1111 isothermal aging study was carried out on alloy 718 DA disk for up to 1000 hours at the temperature of 650°C. There was almost no changing in the size and main amount of itrengthening phase u " , and the mechanical properties are also unchanged when allo) 71 8 DA disk was exposed for 500 hours at the temperature of 650°C. When the disk mas exposed to 1000 hours at the temperature of 650°C. although tensile properties remained stable, but h ' size became increasing, hr ' I amount decreasing and stress rupture, creep and low c) cle fatigue properties had a evident changing. The stress rupture time only had about a half of the rupture time of DA718 disk. The remained plastic strain had a larger increase in the creep tests and the abllitj of resistance against plastic strain weakened at 650°C low cqcle fatigue experiment when the DA disk was exposed to 1000 hours at the temperature of 650°C. The change of strengthening phase Y " in size and amount will cause the variation in some mechanical properties on alloy 71 8 DA disk. 
Introduction
Alloy718 is a high strength precipitation-hardened Ni-base superalloy that oIrer a period of almost 40 years has gained huge acceptance for intermediate temperature applications in thc aircraft industry, for example as disks. axises and bolts et a1 in airplane engine. NOW. 11-1an~ alloy 718 disks have acquired thousands of hours of operation and their degree of structural response to service temperatures would be important to design and material engineers. After a long-time heat exposure of alloy 718. the better understanding of the changing of the phases and mechanical properties is important. which would be necessary to the predict the useful life and reliability of the component.
Materials and Procedure
The alloy 718 DA disk used in the present investigation was produced by 63T-M high-speed hamn~er, and the diameter of the disk is about 520mm. The chemical composition of the disk is listed in Table I . The 6 -Ni3Nb morphology and grain size of the disk is sho-n in Figure 1 .
The microstructure is uniformity. Grain size is ASTM NO.10 or finer and the 6 phases nitliin graines or at grain boundaries represent a short bar or globular shape. To study the effect of elevated-temperature exposure on the microstructure and mechanical properties of alloy 718 DA disk, the samples were cut from the DA disk and aged at 650°C for 500 hours and 1000 hours. Then the changing of samples' microstructure and tensile. stress rupture, creep and low cycle fatigue properties was studied. Table I1 lists the tensile results for DA718 disk and aged specimens at the temperature R.T. and 650°C. The data of ultimate strength ,yield strength, elongation( 6 )and reduction of area ( w ) show little variation between DA 71 8 disk and the aged specimens. That indicates although DA718 disk have a coarsening of strengthening Y " phases after aging 1000 hours at 650°C, the tensile properties didn' t be affected by that variation. Table I1 is average value of the two specimens ture P r o p e r t k Table 111 lists the results at 650.700MPa stress rupture tests on the DA718 disk and aged specimens. The trends for the stress-rupture life and plastic \,slue( 6 . UJ ) after aging for lOOOhours at 650°C are plotted in figure 3 .The stress rupture life starts to Figure 3 Effects of thermal aging on the stress rupture life of DA7 18 disk decrease after 500 hours aging and decreases in 1000 hours aging to about 50% of its original value, yet the ductility and elongation does not change apparently for the same aging time.
Results and Discussion
Although the coarsening and decrease of u " didn' t affect tensile properties, the variation of l7 " phase did produce an effect on the stress-rupture life. or the material ability to resist rupture at elevated temperature under the stress.
I.om Cycle FaOn alloy 718 DA disk and aged specimens, low cycle fatigue tests nerc cond~~cted at 650°C using total strain control, and the results are shown in figure 4 .Comparing the results of the DA disk and the DA disk aged 650°C X 500hrs, figure 4(a) indicates three curl es of the DA disk. <1 E t 12-2N, A E p 12-2N and A E e/2-2N, is overlap \+ith same ones of the aged samples in large parts, which suggests the LCF of DA7l8 disk keep stable uhen aging 500hrs at 650°C. disk keeps stable. The DA718 disk is used in the condition of elasticity-plasticity strain, and plastic strain takes a smaller portion. So, to actually used condition, a smaller plastic strain. the LCF of the DA718 disk didn' t change apparently after 1000hrs at 650°C, which didn' t have an influence on the safe use of DA 71 8 disk.
('reen P r o n e r t k Table I\' lists the results of the creep tests on the DA718 disk and aged specimens, which is conducted at 595'C under 825 MPa. The changing trends of creep property in aging for lOOOhrs at 650°C on the disk is shown in figure 5 . After aging 500 hour5 at 650°C, remains elongation( 6 p) of the creep test keep stable, but the 6 p increases apparent11 \%hen the specimens aged for 1000hrs at 650°C. In table IV, the mean 6 p of the DA718 disk is 0.041% after 25 hours testing, 0.050% after 50 hours, but the mean 6 p becomes greater aties 1000 hours aging. 0.24% after 25 hours, 0.32% after 50 hours. Figure 5 Effects of thermal aging on creep properties of DA718 disk
The increasing of the remains elongation( 6 p) on the DA718 disk shows the drop of material ability to resist plastic deformation under stress after aging for 1000 hours at 650°C. That can be explain by the coarsening of u " . In material, the creep deformation proceeds through the slip and climb of dislocations and moving of grain boundaries. The strengthening phases 1-' can resist above moving. When u " become larger in size and less in number, this resistance ~veakens. So. the decrease of creep properties on the DA718 disk after aging accorded mith coarsening of k-" .The decrease in creep properties is due primarily to a coarsening of the bct I ' a.
.
Conclusions
1. For aging 500 hours at 650°C, alloy 718 DA disks have a stability on microstructure and mechanical properties.
2. For aging 1000 hours at 650°C, the strengthening phases u " in alloy 718 DA disks beca~ne larger in size and less in number, the stress rupture life became shorter and the abilit) of material to resist cycle plastic deformation and plastic deformation at the certain stress meakened, but the tensile properties remained stable.
